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Rubinstein -~Big Four' Nominations Are 
To Play At . 
WCMonday Released For March Elections 
'' Michalson To Speak At 
Methodist Conference 
DR. CARL IIICIIALIOJI 
Gerwral Board of &tucadcm of • 
the Methodlsi Cburc:b ID Nalh9illt, • 
TtllDalee. He will partlclpate dW'• • 
Inf UK- Md.bod.1st 6\udeat Dour, 
will &Ive an addraa Sunday moro-
~"'!,!:..="".:!,"' ~ Events Of The Week 
be • ~kade.r ID the l\lb-coa!tt• Sat\lNIQ. I'~ ti 
REW Leader Comes ·From 
"Set The World Right" Clan 
entel. T::,O p.,n.--camp.. MD91e, ,.Wilm 11\1' ~ Ebm WU -- ............ t. Ma 
.,: t!lcb.:!: ~~ ~1'! :.=wa = ': ';;,~~">~atlNd&lw tba!r"; ::.: bu-:-:.= 
femlCl9 ''Co119 • Monday, FebnuT 11 rip'lt. U \he wocld had bNn. let in OUloala. NL ...... S. 
ilia O!fe_ .. ialD ,__ ,.... ll:OO D.m.-BuU:dQ Dinner rlibt. we would • U bl\'t! becd. NI 8lablr ol lM Cllea.ldr7 Z,.. 
f• Ills pldfum Jloan. "Sl:aa• a:OO p.m.-Artur llublmMlln oft, but r>f coune \het didn.'t hap- putmaat fm.d • ,....._ 
detll• b 0,...... • ...., =t:um pen." .... a& ~ Tnllllll' 
:a~':.!..~~ ,._.,, F*-r II er~'::.:.* r.!~!9 w':: = be ddWtely decided to 
_.. far Blllldlas Clidal• ll :SO ~lJ' IPUUI', came h'om o fam.lJJ' of ala cbJld· enter tbe minml'Y, both bill father 
laa Morale... Nnr Aud.Uorium ren ot: wblcb be Js Ult oldmL H1a and bis mother were ~ bis 
The 1D11AD spmker ol &lie COD• 1:48 p.m- br,>tber, Dr • .lomDiu&l a. Jle1d. la rnolher'1 father beviDc bei!'ll a 
ttreDCe aenea now u . Aaoclate EdllCllloml. Morie a m1nll1.er, ud two of bja &llt.OI·. mlaialW'y. Finances were a amal1 
Prof._. of Systematic: Tbeoloo "l'onDOlla" one of wbom la Mm. W. IL EdlQ1a obat.acle to Dr. Rdll,, but c,,ld Juba 
at Drew Uninnit:,, ba\'ml n • '1UdiDa 'lbe WIDd" of Ruck HW, an, ~ lo min• were ra\hu euy lc:l fiDd • Pltta-
celYed hla B.A. dtllft Irma lob,Q .. AU 0&.11 GD Dftk"' isters. W. youqat alder' &atbN bur&b,. , 
Fletcher Collea:e, bA1 M.A. ad B.D. w......, Bible in \he public Kbook at Clar· Dr. and Mrs. Reid. Ille former 
rrom Drew , Unh .. uUy. ud hill 1:00 p.m ... -Fub.lon Sbaw 1or Iott•- Ebm Reid, • brotber. wu CbarloUe Orr of Ch&rlotU>, :t'bme 
Ph.D. from Yale. Fantpi. SI.Udeat ScboJaa·· oace pr~tpu oi Rotk HW 1acti, te&hfor waa a mminer •l u.e, ABP 
Leaden or U.. ~ &bJp School. Ta~m1ck, Mve two dl.uab*9. 
I.II aclcUtlon io Jamaoa erw 1'.be New Auclkad.ml DI'. 11•111 ..._ .. ...,, ._ The oldat, Barbara,, Uldlba blA&b 
Revermd l'nl&cll ~ TluanUy da&oa t. NIia die m.taWrr ac:bool lhil )'NI' Md would Jlke to I 
pu1ar o1 BL .John'& M«bodllt aa p.m.-Hvrteue .~ an., -au au., .. u..a..d -u.,.. •Uend coU• in u.e &ouUL< llaJN 
OWrdl in llodl HID; Dr. O.Olfl Mader au. lMlaP ._ .a .._ ...... la Dr. Rekl ean put 1n a fDOd word 
CTSwfanl. profeelOI' aL ClcvOG PH~ Gymnulua a Qrllll&a ..._ tu WI.... lar WU1tbnip.• 81.·~ \he~ 
CoUl!t!e; and Or. N. P. Jacobsoo., 1.1IO p.m.-Harrietw ADD Gr'Q' Jae aNdl• a JN r ot illWd.lla b lD. Jwtlor !-l&b edlocL 
bnd of U,e PbUc:.ol)b,,. e6d 1'ell• and ~ ._. pra,tav .._, 1M _... Dulltrl WorW W• D DI'. 
1km Dtputm«Dt at WLDIANlp Col• New AwiHortum. N&ae M ... a ...,_ ... aaw •• ~ ,.. 1'1111 
• · • Fl'tdar --. .... MIiia ....._ ~ Qmclt lac.. 
.. Mualcal iDlffhada AtOWl4 \be Splub Hilb& 1n c;;..,_. Kip ....a. Ta. tc:oa.lmlled GD paae ti 
PICTURED DURING t.be Relqioua Emphula Week ...,.pUon an, 11ft ,., rl&llt, 111a 
Elisabeth Stowe. Mr1. J . C. Reid, Sr., Dr. John Calvin Reid, l(,o. Jou ~ ll<, 
Henry Sima, and Kitty Stanley, 
- - ----- --
' . 
-- Where Are You Going? 
Why should a student tab ti.mu out fr'oll-
relaxinc to writ. an e-,? Far the same,... 
,on that we do &Jlwthlq ljsat la -11y-. 
whll- make Ufo munlndul - at 
j'"'9t e suecNllon ot helteNkelter ....... 
in~t do you ~now about your ~or field? 
Why are you stud) Iu1 that particular aub-
{~ ~r:\:u'\!°~:~1~f Mn~!~~ ra= 
pot"ltion be just a Job or will It be aometblnc 
you enjoy dolns--and know why you enjoy 
C:oin1 it? What ~ is it to the rest of man-
kind! A~ you'just a eoa-in th1 wheel qr can 
you &ee why U,e wheel turuT What prepua-
tion will 10u need for Ufe? llow can J'Oll lO 
abol(!Je~~ quuUom can t,e am,rere.i 
Jr.dlvtdo.ally tC °"'" on.., would tab t1me o4' 
rrom doing to do a llttlo ~ Tl>alr"o lllo 
purpoae or Ute contest ao.lqa on rfdit MIi-
to atimulate YOU to intuanle the ~ 
factors io your We, to u.rae 1'DQ to DOW 
wben11 you'n aoJq and. ho• far th. '111Q' 
, .. 
I! you started out to Calltornia. you'd tab 
ru~ ~TY.~ ::~ d~: :::r.u:.s 'W'i 




.. QUOT ABLE QUOTES . . Telegenda • • • 
QI.Mal 1 - WBT•ff 
THE JOHNSONIAH 
.. ~-.. ~a:i-=-~~·1.-....... oa. ........ 
-- ---
....-,.&.~ ..._,..urn-n,. ,..._. ..,_... ...._-., .._ T .. a. 
................. -
I ·M~ wcKV ~lES ! M~ LAUGHS, j 




.... ,_. .... ~ 
.. 
.,_,.. -NO fOa TNIMI Who? Studonta. Wbat? La.ckiea. Cou& to 
"'*It, donnitaly to dormitory, c:ollega IIIIIOkera pn,fsr LUCDS to all OU. 
brande, aoconling to the ""'11ost up.to-<lat.eot c:on.e ourvey. Again, the 
No. 1-lor Luckiai' wide lead: Luc:ldeo taate helter. 'They laala better, 
8rat of oil, beca- Lucky Strike Dll8DO lino tobacco. Then, that tobacco i, 
"""*"' to lute better. "It', T""""'1''-tbe !aJnou, Lucky Strike prooeee-
- up I.uc:kia' m;Jd, good-tasting tobacco to make it t8ate even better. 
So enjoy the bettar-taating cigarette ••• Lucky Strike. But don't be like 
the man in the Droodle above, titled: Pickpocket acquiring Lucldeo. Make 
- 3"" bava pbmty of :,our own. Buy Luckie& bf the carton. 
8 T\1DIINT8 I URN '25! 
........... ___ _ 
== · ~~L,~ ... 
LUCIIIS TAIII AIIER CLEANIR, FRISHIR, SMOOTHIRI 









IL ,UUAND I WHDWOIII,,, I ...,..,awaa..... 
11.BIIIGKT,nanaa gpAJlDI, ••• 1,.:=.:-1 10 QUICIU.Y , •• 
I 
__ .... ....... 
• w .. ...... r __ .. 
IDlll9 _ _,a,M~COlll'ANl'n 
ROCK BILL COCA.COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY 
--
p ..... 3138 
BAKER'S 
W'- you' .. only had lime lo 
cram tor I!!!!! of the covne ••• 
and that's the port they ask yoo,on the tonal exam ... 
For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAMEI.S I 
No ot11er cigarette Is so rich-tasting, 
yet lld I P.LNo.._..._. .. ...,....,..1,1•10"'°tc:hthepure ........ illCa....t'1aec.;,,. ~ 90 m ....... .....,~l'lhar'1wa.,,ca..a.areAmlricll'•111w,.,1or~1-c,.. .......... a. 
·.~£,u 
I 
.. LUIST ........ 
--illLIEYED cksai,ba u.. emotiolal ., tbe ieM'ben-W,.be i,ba 
eollccUd Cacti: ., 4Wlm\ly Lin S.tiardaJ 1111' a \97 ~ camo-
the came belnl t.be N'atloa.; Tuchen' £1:a& CAPTIVATm WIGIIS. 
I maa SL1,EPY> eaplaim: llfOle udt.d W1Nilm Jmt bad: 1nm. Tila'· 
town llf\m' \be bla d.aDN W.UOd. COLD ii tnH ol ..:a all dwblg 
thb sudden outbl&nt of ,auADe Wlllte:dml wbdl mutes· us m.:rt I 
DOUBTFUL lhaD cva' tho 4-Y• <II sunbau.Jn, oa. tbco root ara ecabll' 
"8dlll9 - plak ..... 
anar bavinl daat'l'd to UICI mll&k: of BillJ' l'llaY at CJem900.'1 llld-
.,rill&a' dance an ea-,, Dwll Ha&Bel .. lleltJ ~ AAM F...UC.-
lilianr •uacr Qnpey, oa,'- an,. J- o-. Marcia Halle. >ar-
_...,, 11--r a,..-,. 0,,,11, a,., . .,_ o..-. llud& a...._ w.r-
Mn ...-.. a-• Add.---. .. Jl'•11N. cu.a eum. bb ~ 
DoaaeUr, A.- K.Mria. Hafflet Pl.tllrnOa. ~ 1...-. ,t'1a1n 
at....- DMD• •1111. 11..,- •na.. 11.U. 1 ..... -.a,. J- JleMLI. 
Nu, 1.- NcLala. .. _.-: la~ •IIDd ~DC'J l>oilloD. 
Telldal' ,-
~P .,., dt,W wiUI. low mc.c l'lblnmt o( all ValmliDf r,emembna,ees, 
Im rec:dfllll ol d~ nap are X... Hwt. ftullN-. lkiteft <bdan 
tbe daDI.T at Ciem.aal, ~ -:"' ~ ·. 
T- .. cordldr IMllad ID a 
SPRING AND SUJUIBR FASWON SHOW 
Fer Julon, W- Wo- u,I % Slzea 
1RDJIUl>AY. JDaVAIIT llnlAT IIOIP.N. 
WllffllllOI' ccxu:m -
MARION DAVIS CO. 
---- _ .... 
................. ......... a.a .......... 
( 
hr dllllaa" la a c:lwmlq aa-,1,ere • • • 
... ., _ ,..,, fbid to,e food clell..1em. 
I" I If l 
S11.v£~ 
C J-1,'\ uc t 
... -..ea, .. 
Candlelight Room S;i~;ii 
df:;.t!; --r.=r· ~ I ftl"IIIM ~"':lft 
Ji_ The ~lue Mirro; · I --~os. .... 
~;.. TODAY I! 1.1.T'VaD&T 
JJ·~~.:...~· ................. CaMwlll ______ ... __________ __.l -;::: .... ~ 
rildar, FMruarr 11, 1111 
'
Satire Of Old West 
To Play On Saturday 
Plf CH ES~ERFI Elll loday 
You'll M1llo yovr oppl'Ovol of CheatMH1ld'1 
,IIIOOlh.,..-mildne11-refroahin11 taa ... 
YIHl'U ... 11. yovr CIPPNIYOI of O..IIMfield'a 
I qwo11ty-h1~a1 quality-low nica11no. 
~:i;\~:'i0;• NO CIGARETTE~ 'm1 LIKE CHESTERFIELD 
·~· -
' j 
·· ' 
